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Good-by- e to tne minJ evcrv inJi

I

forever and forever! Myj

mother, oh, my mother! OkJ
UrdhOh, LWT

' . . a
-- wii-e the last woras nearu

Vliwrl Krmiier as
i

HWifT Cook severed the small

cord that stood between him and
i

eternity. This done ana tne aw
I

ful remorse of living was over,
'

This done and three thousand

souls and more had witnessed,

the most solemn pageant, the

most solemn spectacle, that can

come to one of earth's fallible

creatures. This done and our

citizens had witnessed the firet

legal execution to take place on

Letcher's fair domain.

The sun rose as early as ueual

on last Thursday morning but

ere this section had been bathed

in its rayi the streets of Whites-bur- g

were full of people. Aa the
day wore along every road lead-

ing to the little town added to

this Influx. It was a very sober

crowd considering the great

number present. The day drag-- j

ged along wjf hout incident worth

entioning until about 1 o'clock
c-i- tt r,.k unnouned.

WQVIl uilm www..

from an upper window in the

Courthouse that the crowd should

aasemble over on the College

grounds at the place prepared

far the oxcci '.lon. The exodus

then commenced and soon the
serveta wjire cleared.

la a half hour after the crowd
gathered the sheriff and guards
went to the jail and the prisoner

was delivered to them by Jailer
Hall, and placing him in a carri-

age they drove slowly to the
scaffold. When the carriage
conveying ti e prisoner arrived

admonishing the people

be on best behavior,

called attention tho
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f
FRAZIER.

enrerjrfcody!Pcrvnde
vidual present, the prisoner
hesitated a moment at the bottom
of the stairs, then with assistance
walked up. in J on the p'.atfosra.

itself during the interim. The

Kreat crowd nt last caught a

realization of the awful solemn- -

itv of the occasion and with

hated breath awaited the terrible
i inraeai.
H:c prisoner made around on

'the scatlokl rawing in uroKcn

to and clinging to those

around him. Floods tears

were streaming down the cheeks

of many who had perhaps not

eacd teers in years. Soon sten-

ographer Day mounted an arm

the 3caff old and as he caught

the statements from the prisoner

declared them in strong tones to

the audience. All listened with

patience. Before this Mr. Day

was taking every word uttered

on the platform by the prisoner,
who requested that we reproduce

said stenographer's notes, which
are as

Incidents as Reported by
Stenographer D. I. Day

. ,
AH u ciock snarp iy ctwieni

time the prisoner left the jail
and was placed in thj carriage
driven by P.H.Holcomb and con-veye- d

to the scene of the execu-
tion. Arriving he dismounted,
assisted by Sam Collins, Will

Hall and other., and started to
asecad the at airway, but only
got up a few steps till h backed
down and called for June Gibson.

She canan to him and the prisoner
whispered coniethlng to her but
1 could not got the exact words.
Whatever it was it required an
answer and ho demadded that
sho sav "yes or no." Miss Gib- -

son finally answered no and i

'ho then shook hands with her
n Hl 111 itiA dniMl tt'ltll.t

ali.iianaaa arwlirwl uaM nii a

Jm) tkHiaattkataliouJdJgood rnan, aro
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AWFUL PAGEANT
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right. Mv mother is clear ot
what are ' 'cusiBg' her of.
There is against
there is not the breadth of a hair
against me, there is bo sin
against me. I navs bean rer--

Lord has all my sins.
whst sins I have done. Doctor,
if they put anything in the paper
against me-t- hat is. this way, if
they have no respect for me they
ought to have some for my peo-

ple. I do not wsnt put
in the paper sgainst me only
what is-- right. There is some
body in this crowd that has
something they want to
and if they have no respect for

they ought to have my
people, for we all have
people, I am against
being published in my statement
only is right. Where is the
picture man, Doctor? They are
trying to take picture and I

don't want them to. Doctor."
Judge Fitzpatrick then requested
that no pictures be taken of the
young man and the photograph-
ers

Dr. Venters then came up and
askod Floyd if he knew him. He
aid "1 think not." Doctor said

"you know I was down to the
Uil tn iuw vnu " Tt nritnnvr
said "yes," and talking on said,... . Ir I I

i nave arooa ir enascoou .

people-a- nd I have some bad.
ones. too. Dock. My mother
never irave me any bad counsel.
We have aood neoule and we have
some bad ones, and If you have
no resneet for me have some for
my people, and don t have any-

thing put in the paper only what
is right."

He called to htm and
said, "Jim. when I was going to
sshool to you I was not
of having to come to this." Mr,
Day said he never thought it,
either. Floyd said, "All I dread
is i he Rtiug death and there is
nothing to that for it is soon over,
My she has some good
people, too. Jim. if I had lis- -

.1 A. I ..1.1 f t L

' ne rn mn a a vnitra It fn vnil
Some have said to 'if I was;

the massive crowd had become a t,jo nP3istance of t,,e j hve been Mothw
little restless but lapsed into After a bit ho was asked if hewas always good to and al-

most profound silence when Sam de8ircd to talked to the crowd' Wliys talked right to me."
C. Tyree, at the request of Slier und lie replied, "All I have to J ji, Cook was called and

If Cook spoke a few appropriate say is that my mother did not ,IC jj, ')uis, you car. do some- -

remarks from the too of the,l,uw "Ul,,ni flUUUV vi,llc,in.nK mc inai i

araffold
to .tlifcir and

special to

sentences
of

of

follows:

19,

nothing

publish.

me

J.M.Day

of

of

mother,

iiL-oa-r

me

lor cannoiuoior

thoy are trying to get her into. know what it is." and he said,
She is clear as the angels." j y0u can take my life and 1

He then called Dr. Fitzpatrick : not take yours. My life is ju3t
nf fliA JVfftfititn 'IWlnc v'mi

proeuad tco; you for what

V
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is
they

me,

pardoned

anything

for
good

anything

what

my

withdrew.

some

thinking

me,

1

Jin your place I wov his, I

would do this- -', led to
say what they toM Jo.

i ti I rr .mmine sneriu w i tf over
the guard arid calld -- t Henry
Raleigh's name. 1 I nine oDug
Day the orison 'M&i 1Henry
Kslefgh herefi ihat
petloned against htMid 1

don't want him t the
scaffold with me!. hike cman
alright and have no ink' against
him now. whatever

He then called r isrloy
Hogg, and taking ly the
hand said, "Charlc . ' lave a
good mother; she , Iways
awful good to me. e was
good to you, too, j! j was
always good to ev esjMv so far
aa I know."

"I want to see W Ofg.
he said," and Tf ii that
Willie was there bu m id not care
to came upon t he ffoM, he
aid, "Tell him he i good boy.

and be has a good t. her, so far
as rFnow." He tuned to Char-
ley Hogg and said 'barley, was
there anything motWr told you
to tell me?" Cbaityaaid, "no,
nothing only her eouest was
that you be urougl: over there
fcnight." iMeiatv'uiMr.Hogg
and wept. "Ot L --i! Who is
going to, take a, jam?" (he
was askiflg aamWcr'fcis). Sam
replied "any tody y want to
take,iJeVheift!:: Ha
"have ttm gat aw ody te take
saeT" saj tsfa'arfri.'ane asked if
ft Mated Jemet' Fraiier to
mfce him, aT fcc said, "Jim
rrazlef, aease peopi 'does' not
like Jim, but I da. .Every man
has hie faults; ha rSis and
nave mine and we aswe our

mow mucn turanave I go
yet," he asked. Hi was told
about a half hour and he said,
"give me all the time you can.
Jim Frazier is a food man, I

think; but every man has his
faults, you have yoars and I have
mine."

Turning to Jim l& he said.
Jim, you used to u hip me but

you are forgiven agight for it
no v; vou did wrong in whipping i

me. l am not running you down
nor 'nothing' but you are mean,
or I think it, but I .forgive you
now for all you havt done." Mr.
Day said "I may! have done
wrong, but I did no think so at
the time, a:.d if 1 d j do wrong I
want to apologize u you and ask
you to forgive me, might have
been wrong but I tl )Ught I was
right." Floyd sail , "you are
forgiven now; you t awed me up
there and whipped m and said
you ought to. You gave me out
some words to spell ind I spelled
them ard I could ut give the
definition and you IhiDDed me.

land if you were to uve them out
... . ....... I ..1.1 defineio hic nuw i wuiii not
them." Mr. Day baid. "well.
Floyd, I want you t forgive me,
if you have anythin k against me
for what I have do'ifc," and he
replied, "you ni fosjHve for all

now. You will l tie SM because
I could not speu . tc words and
give the definition I yoa 'eays'
'I u,Ui.maJtL' you f m

i
4 up there

until you do spell r ,Msnd I
asked you for my to go
hom tnd you woul I act I t me
hsve them, and you leeU I had
to stand up then i and learn
them, and I 'nays' 'I can stand
up here until my legs come off
and (hen I cannot he them,"
You whipped ine two hard by
rights, didn't you?' Jim said,
"I don't know, I riight have,
but I did not thin.c sj then." He
turned around and spoke a few
words to Karl K. Dtvis but re-

quested that what Mas (aid bu
not Itiken down.

He then said toClurley Hogg,
"Charley, vou haveugood moth-
er." Mr. Hogg Wd. "your
mother wants you to be buried
at Steve Adams'." "Old Steve's"
he asked. Ho was told yes. He
was asked if he had any desirea

as to where he should be buried
and he replied, "I have no de-

sires where, just tell her to hsve
me put wherever she wants to,
just so it is on solid ground, no
matter where it Is." Speaking
to Charley Hogg, he said "Char-le- y

I goess I liavi 'seed' Willie
my last time. He is a good boy."

Louis Cook walked by and the
prisoner said, "Louis Cook is a
big fellow, stepping around like
he is." Charley Hogg said "yes
Floyd, but he is compelled to do

this." He replied "yes, but he
can do something for mo that I

can't do for hmv, he can take my
life hut I cannot take his." Mr.
Hogg said "yea, but you ought
not think hard of him." Floyd
said "I would fove to tell him.
vou tell hirr, all I want is
justice."

He was requested to stand up
so the people could see him and
he arose talking but asked that
it not be put down. He looked
all about him and and finally said
to Monroe Fields, "do you want
to see this done, Monroe Fields?"
"I want to see it done if it has to
be doae. I do not mean that I

want to see it done, unless s

to be dene." replied Mr. Fields.
At 1:57 th'ey began tying the

rope around his arms but he
strongly opposed this. The
sheriff told him he had to and by
persusion of those around him
succeeded. He placed one foot
on the trap door and drew it back
quickly, as if he feared it might
fall, but being assured it was
ssfe stepped on it with both feet.
He said "I cannot think hard of
no man; l think nard oi none

ot you, 1 cannot afford to."
t At OvluovTUi roud was
I placed about his neck and the
I cap drawn down over his head.
He asked the sheriff for snother
minute. He said "Sheriff Cook
you have a heart like a bull dog."
He then said "say this. 'Sam
Collins is my best friend', and
scream it out at the top of your
voice." He said this to no one in
particular. Then he spoke his
last words, Good-by- e to every.
My, forever and forever! Ml
mother, 0, my mother! 0, Lord!
0, Lordl"

At 2:02 the rope that held the
trap door was cut by the sheriff
and he fell through. Doctors
Roark, Fitzpatrick and Venters
at once begin to feel his pulse.

At from ten to twelve minutes
after the drop he wa pronounced
dead and in four or five minutes
more the ropt was cut and his

body placed in the coffin. Dr.
Fitzpatrick says he thinks that
the neck was broken, while oth-

ers including Dr. Venters thought

not. It his neck was not broken
it was due to the arrangement
of the rope in tying. When
placed in the coffin the body was
gently lifted into a carriage and
conveyed tn the home of his

mother. Mrs. Nancy Adams, on
head of Little Cowan, where it
remained for the night. The
next day the body was interred
in the Steve Adams graveyard on

the same creek.

This unfortunate young man
was about 24 yara of age and
leaves a widowed mother and
several small brothers and sisters.

There is no better or more highly
connected family of people living,
in Letcher county than the
Fraziers and we regret much on

their account this unfortunate
alTuir and its sal ending.

On the evening before tlu ex-

ecution the editor of this paper
visited the prisoner in his cell.

He was the very picture of de- -

Every word ond action cf
the young man indicated very

clearly that he had no hopes for

the futre in this world, but that
his hopes were anchored beyond,
the veil there seemed to be no
doubt. In the course of bis re-- 1

marks he ssid, "J do not care
what is printed nuw about me.
only I want it to be ths truth and
the truth will clear my poor old. From indication Sheriff
mother. You promised to y Cook was anxious and very au-somcti-

ago that my mother ...., ,l, rriu mk off
was clear but I did not see it.

Let that come out next week."
Then he remarked about the.u. . u was the
statement made over a year ago, I

and said it was nearly all false '

and he did not want it printed

and we told him we would not.

He then mentioned Sam Collins

and siid he had held some ill

feelings about him but that he
had concluded that Sam was his
friend snd he wanted him to go

.. ...i .i l( ort-!--on tne mil wun mm. in., r- -,

oucst reached Mr. Coiuns andr
accounts tor the presence of Mr.
Collin on the scaffold.

Two or three days before his

Mr. Fields Replies to
. J.

Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg. Ky.

I see in vour last issue a state
ment from J. J. Huff relative to

the pardon of W. R. Holcomb for
the killing of Isaac Huff, and as
Mr Huff refers to tome attorney
of WKitarrR ijs.fcnnt nwtrfrt'
htm and as I was there working
for Koicomb, I desire to explain
away some charges he mikes
against Holcomb'i counsel and
the Governor whom he calls Mr.
Cox.

The first, is, he says the case
was taken up and conidered with
out notice and publication of the
application. Now, what is the
notice and apple ition for? Why,
simply to give the opposite party
a chance to file protest and to be
heard. In this case the opposite
party had filed its protest and
was present to be and was heard.

Then no further notice or appli
cation was necessary.

Second, because Governor Cox
took up and considered the case
in the absence of Governor Will-so-

If brother Huff had stopp-
ed to think for one minute he
would have known that it was
only in the absence of Governor
Willson that Cox is governor or
has any such duties to perform. I

Third, because Gov. Cox gran-
ted the pardon after Gov. Will,
son had refused to do so. Now,
if there was any application
nude to Gov. Willson 1 never
knew it nor had I any such infor-
mation. I did understand that
the case was mentioned to Gov.
Willson late in the afternoon and
he said he was going away that
night and would not have time
to cons'der It.

Fourth, Brother Huff seems to
indicate that there was some dir-

ty work done by the defendant's
counsel by having the evidence
on a former trial before the gov-

ernor instead of tho evidence on
the last trial. Now, the facts
are, we did not have time to have!
the noti's of the oviilencu on the I

ast tria extended, but we had
lh? Comnioweallli's Attorney'
certify that the bill of evidence
reused was substantially the;

"luence on ine iif:,.T" T

were -

concerned fori

execution the prisoner did make
a lengthy statement and as wa
are informed swore to it. but aa
it was made so as to clesr his

and catains nothing of

every

I any Importance to the
readers ua
publishing ft.

hif hlml Everyone ceuJd see
'he lerrjWt ordeaJ thrtUgh which

vv nifhire 0 worry Itaetf.

Araid u however, be. In
formed his duty with exceMeflt

Berye .bearing up well under tee
awful task.

Now that this matter that has

so long agitated the mindaef our
fc j9 over we

T7T
readers will excuse BTif we refers
to it no more in future lasitm of
this paper.

J. Huffs Article

the dtfense would have prefer
red the evidence on the last tri-

al to that used. So it will he
seen and I desire the public to
know that it was a fair and
square hearing on the tr.ie mer-
its of the case and no unfair man- -
ipulatiag done.

4-- Br-r-mt

' D. D, Fields.
Whitesburg, Ky.. May 18.

How's This?

W offer On Hundred Dollin Reward
for My cue of Catarrh that cannot tx
cured by Htll Catarrh Cur.

P. i, Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

We, U. undenif ned, have known F.
J Cheney .'or the taat IS years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all
buiineu transaction! and financially
able to carry out any obligation! made
by his Arm.

WaUing, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's CaUrrh Cure is taken inter
nallr and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send'
for testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists. 76 cents.
Take Hall's Family fills for const'-pstio-n.

For Sale.
I have a 21 inch Bradford grist

mill for sale. The best I have
aunr en Ka nnlu hn run nna
day. cost $143 put up, will sell
for lesi than cost. Underrupner.
weighs 300 lbs., Iarg pulley, can
grind 350 bushels a day. This
make of mill tooke the premium
at Chicago World's Fair. It is
alright for a wheat mill, French
burr. Call and see mill at Josie
or write me at Poor Fork, Ky.
Reasons for selling, I have a job
of sawing and don't need the
grist mill. D.D.Imm.

We still wish to print '.hose
letterheads and envelopes for
you. Also can print blank forms
of any kind, hand bills, cards or
anything else. Try the Eaglet

Idleness is emptiness; the tree
in which the sap is stasmnt re-

mains fruitless.

John D. Rockefeller would go

.everyone that has used it.
Sold by all dealers.

trial, besides wc had the official broke if he should spend his
present with his tire income trying to preiare a

notes of the evidence mi the last better medicinu than Chamber-tria- l
ready to read off the evi- - Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-dence-

any witness called for rhoea Remedy for diirhufa,
the governor or the prosecu- - entsry or bowel complaints. It is

lion of which fact the governor simply impoisibie, and so says
and the prosecution inform
ed. All parties

mother

wiU.aacuse

dys-b- y


